Alison David
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alison@alisondavid.com
+44 7887500601
I am an enthusiastic and charismatic singer/songwriter who enjoys performing. I have a strong stage
presence, moving people to dance or cry, I am very professional when hired for sessions or gigs
making sure I come prepared, I can write to a brief and I love interacting with and inspiring people. I
take pride in my professional attitude and value efficiency in getting the job done. As a singer I cover
various styles; jazz, dance, soul, pop, rock and can take on many vocal tones and accents.

Experience from the present date
Joined The Ballroom Blitz swing band

http://youtu.be/Z1wZe638n0M

Joined The Earthquakes

http://youtu.be/1xU5tR4JVxA
https://soundcloud.com/theearthquakes/hard-times-livealison-the

Joined Housejammerz playing live retro
house music

https://soundcloud.com/housejammerz/finally-housejammerz
http://www.housejammerz.com/housejammerz.html

Performing covers in various outfits,
either alone with backing tracks in a duo
with piano or full function band

http://youtu.be/uxU2SxhoYWw
http://youtu.be/faCNzYV-tRU
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kIJA-J5rNGQ
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plfMpqdvQYc

Writing, recording and performing in the
band Mezzowave
Running workshops making music, film
and shows with learning disabled adults
Singing lounge style retro covers in 5 star
hotels in India as part of a duo for a year
Volunteering in Carlton Hill School as
teacher’s assistant

https://soundcloud.com/alison-david-vocalist/sit-on-my

Giving private holistic singing lessons
Designing and running workshops with
school children where they compose and
record a times table rap
Singing and writing soundtrack for film
The Other Half with a band called The
Egg
Releasing my single Dreams Come True
mixed by Afronaught, other remixes by K
Klass, Jupiter Ace
Acting and singing/writing soundtrack for
the film Trauma by Marc Evans alongside
Colin Firth, Mena Souvari and Naomie
Harris
Recording and performing my original
material as a solo artist with various band
configurations, including dance p.a.s
working with various major labels.
Singing Supernatural Thing as a featured
vocalist in Freeland on Marine Parade
records for the album Now and Them
Writing and singing the soundtrack for
the film CQ by Roman Coppola with the
band Mellow
Recording a solo e.p. with the Bugz In
The Attic released on their label,
Bitasweet records, working with
Afronaught
Recording with Ashley Beedle and the
Black Science Orchestra writing and
recording “Sunshine”
-Making various other dance records with
people like Billy the Kid, Rocky and
Diesel, Reset, Cut le Roc, McDet, Ikon.
Featured vocalist in band, Speeka on
Ultimate Dilemma Records
Featured vocalist in the band Red
Snapper on their album, Making Bones,
on Warp Records recording and touring
Vocalist of a duo called Life’s Addiction
signed to London Records, recording and
performing an album
Singing acapella in the Hippodrome,
London, being in charge of entertainment
in the lounge.
Busking in Europe, singing acapella in
streets and train stations for 5 years
Promotional work for nightclubs
including running a couple of events
Modelling internationally as a teenager

http://www.myspace.com/therhymingtimes

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0458449/

http://alisondavid.com/dreams_afronaught_mix_128k.mp3

http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0363143/

http://youtu.be/k90sapctjOg
http://youtu.be/d_eNkPyTYXM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j8IjRRmwVTM

http://youtu.be/rC7Ltr9kZWQ

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DG6jmugMqCE

http://youtu.be/7M0ACa45-fc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qdSovGyMBsA

http://youtu.be/rN97dqO6GEg
http://youtu.be/-TCdiX-G4dk

http://youtu.be/d4LW9OTmRy8

Biography
A striking, six-footer with model and film star looks, Alison David commands attention with an
enchanting, magical stage presence.
She has had an extensive recording career, signed to Polygram, Sony BMG and Mercury Records and
championed by various famous artists such as Colin Firth, Pete Townshend (The Who), Dave Stewart
(Eurythmics) and Niall Rogers (Chic).
Singing popular music in a soulful way with a particular love for the 70’s, Soul, Jazz and Classic Rock,

her extensive repertoire ranges from 40’s to the present day and her versatility offers clients the
opportunity to choose which songs they want to hear.
Alison has an established network of musicians meaning she can tailor make your entertainment
package; playing lounge music or getting people dancing, performing solo with backing tracks, with a
duo, or a full band, she also plays in a 9 piece Northern Soul Band and a live retro house music band.
With the ability to be both emotive and uplifting, those people who have met her or seen her perform
will find it hard to forget her.

Additional Information
CRB checked in 2007

Feel free to contact me for references, I will provide one specific to the job in
question.

www.alisondavid.com

www.facebook.com/alisondavidsinger

